Pseudocnidae of archinemerteans (Nemertea, Palaeonemertea) and their implications for nemertean systematics.
The structure of pseudocnidae of 16 species of Palaeonemertea clade Archinemertea (= Cephalotrichida s.l.) was investigated with confocal laser, scanning, and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). All species of the genus Cephalothrix possess two kinds of pseudocnidae, large and small. Only one type of pseudocnida is present in Balionemertes and Cephalotrichella. TEM revealed variation in the ultrastructure of large and small pseudocnidae of four species of Cephalothrix. Pseudocnidae of Balionemertes, Cephalotrichella, and Cephalothrix differ in substructure: in Balionemertes and Cephalotrichella the medulla is located in the basal half of the pseudocnidae with а precore layer situated in the apical half, whereas in Cephalothrix spp. and other palaeonemerteans the medulla surrounds a precore layer. Our results confirm the division of archinemerteans into Cephalotrichidae (with genus Cephalothrix) and Cephalotrichellidae (with genera Cephalotrichella and Balionemertes). The synapomorphy of Cephalotrichidae is pseudocnida dimorphism and the synapomorphies of Cephalotrichellidae are the position of the pseudocnidae on epithelial ridges and the distinct organization of pseudocnida layers, specifically the relative position of the medulla and precore layers. The pseudocnida lateral process, one or more of which is present in most species observed, is a probable synapomorphy of the clade Archinemertea. This is the first application of pseudocnida features to distinguish super-generic nemertean taxa and the results suggest that pseudocnidae provide a useful source of characters for nemertean systematics.